
"Great is the art of beginning, but greater is the art of ending."
-HW Longfellow'

Teachers, seniors, and juniors alike eagerly wait to attend the
farewell party hosted by the juniors for the XII graders. Class
11 had the onus of arranging the event because it was their
seniors' farewell. Houses made certain that it should be an
incredible experience for their seniors.  
The farewell isn't just about dance and music; it's also about
hearing from your seniors who may not have spoken much
during their school life.  
On March 6th, the Girls House held its farewell, which was a
breath-taking and magnificent sight to witness. The evening
was jam-packed with performances from juniors and seniors,
making it a memorable evening. 
Soon after the Girls’ House farewell, the preparations of four
houses farewell also picked up pace. Even though the academic
and sporting schedules were the same, students slept late, woke
up early but did everything to make the event special for their
seniors.  
Akash House made the first move by unveiling a stunning
reminder of the occasion at the entrance of the Academic Block.
All the other houses quickly followed up. Prithvi House raised
the bar of invitations with their 'invitation ceremony,' which
included fireworks, gifts, snacks and a lot more. 
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FAREWELL- ‘22



On the 12th of February, Akash House
(theme: theatre) and Agni House (theme:
Bollywood Nights) held their farewell at
MPH and Old Assembly Area,
respectively. The decorations were
exquisite, and the performances were
outstanding. The event went off well.
The seniors expressed their gratitude for
making the evening so memorable. A
separate Selfie Zone with various props
was set up at Akash House. The same
night, Jal (theme: Casino) and Prithvi
(theme: Netflix) took over the venues
and started the decorations. Jal House's
preparations and decoration were so
realistic that they gave the feel of a real
casino. Prithvi House never fails to
surprise the entire school with their
preparations. They hosted a well-
organized and well-planned party for the
seniors. 
The seniors were overwhelmed with the
preparations of the juniors. The evening
turned nostalgic when the seniors shared
many memories of the school, which
shall remain with them as an essential
part and parcel of their lives.  
The Housemasters wished them good
luck for their future endeavours. They
mentioned that being tough with them
at times was to prepare them for a
greater challenge ahead and to nurture
them for the next level of achievements
in life.
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-Divya Jaiswal 
XI Humanities 
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When will we pause our actions, 
For imperial power, we thrive. 
For humanity to flourish, 
We need to run a drive. 
 
We kill as if there is no bill, 
Forgetting the cost of lives.  
We don’t bother giving wounds, 
That no amount of money could ever
fill. 
 
They blame us for being reluctant, 
We blame them for the same. 
If in ourselves we bring no change, 
How will we ever end this game of
blame? 
 
If Russia and Ukraine looked down, 
Upon the suffering of people from
either side, 
They may give up at fight, 
And by peace, they would abide. 
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Mrityunjay Maurya      
XI - Humanities

Imperialist Impression



Rishika Prakash 
XI - Science 

Mastermind is a British television quiz show for the BBC. Bill Wright drew
inspiration from his experiences of being interrogated by the Gestapo during World
War II and created this show. Our school is famous for putting up several unique,
engaging extra-curricular activities, which are necessary stressbusters. One of the
stressbusters (or maybe stress-inducers for the participants) has been the SelaQui
Mastermind.  It is a well-organized and disciplined quiz that checks students’ general
knowledge.  
The competition was organized on Tuesday, 1st March 2022. The eight participants
in the final round were already grilled in the preliminary round. The finals consisted
of 2 rounds – the General round and the Specific round. The rules were strictly
adhered to throughout the competition. Questions were picked up from wide-
ranging topics like current affairs, politics, sports, science, and the history of
Uttarakhand and SelaQui.  
Participants had chosen their topics for the specific round and prepared themselves 
 well for it. Each participant received an honorary introduction, enlisting their
interests and skills. Faculty members of the Humanities Department quizzed the
participants. There were questions for the audience too. It was a show that had
discipline, well-prepared participants, and interesting questions.  
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SelaQui MASTERMIND

 



 Manas Mundra 
  XI-COMM

 

 Lord! what have you done? 
 You gave away your soul to this mortal realm, 
 which does not respect or deserve it. 
 Her qualities are uncountable. 
  
 Her emotions are unimaginable, 
 as holy as a bible, as enchanting as a Pegasus, 
 as strong as Basilisk. 
 with a tanker of love, self-confidence and, 
 unwavering faith she holds. 
  
 But it’s all her fault, isn’t it? 
 To stay quiet even if they suffer, 
 To sustain those days of silent cries, 
 But still, keep a glamouring eye. 
 Every month it comes, every month it goes. 
 No voice to be heard, no sorrow to be shown. 
   
 But anyway, it’s all her fault. 
 To be seen by the eyes of wolves, 
 To be touched when helpless, 
 To be molested by the hypocrites, 
 To corrupt her holiness. 
  
 But it’s her fault, isn’t it? 
 To take nine months of agony when
 eyes can no longer shed a drop, 
 To bring life and give it away.  
  
 But isn’t it her fault to be born? 
 To be born in a place. 
 Where a girl is killed before her birth, 
 and a lady’s dignity is torn to shreds. 
 Her elegance is lost to be reminded again and again. 
 Why is it your fault? Why do you take the blame, which was never yours to take?      

 IT’S ALL HER
FAULT
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Every student dream of academic prosperity at least once in his
student’s life, though it is quite challenging.  
For a SeQuin, the pinnacle of their academic rigour is the
prestigious scholar’s blazer given to the most academically
inclined students since its inauguration in 2017. Students must
have a collection of six points, four from academics and two from
extracurriculars, to appear for an interview with the Headmaster
and Senior Master Academics. The sheer diligence shown by
students in collecting different points over their years of stay at
school demonstrates their resilience and devotion towards their
academics and prospects. 
For the academic year 2021 -2022, four brilliant scholars were
awarded the ‘Scholar’s Blazer’. They include Avnish Mohta,
Harsh Agrawal, Smaksh Mahajan, and Vansh Agrawal, who
defied all odds despite being under the COVID umbrella.  It
reflects how determined and academically driven they are.

 
Roneet Khattar 
XI - Humanities
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SCHOLAR’S BLAZER
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 �वर को�कला लता मंगेशकर के बाद अब एक और ��स� गायक (फेमस �स�गर) ��नया को
अल�वदा कह गया, �जससे हर कोई शोक म� है। मश�र गायक और �यू�जक कंपोजर ब�पी ला�हरी
अब हमारे बीच नह� है, ले�कन ये श��सयत हमेशा हमारे �दल� म� �ज�दा रहेगी। जैसे �क हम सब
जानते है �क 80 और 90 के दशक म� भारत म� �ड�को संगीत को लोक��य बनाने वाले संगीतकार
और गायक ब�पी ल�हरी का मंगलवार को मंुबई के ���टकेयर अ�ताल म� �नधन हो गया। वह
भारत के पहले रॉक  �टार थे। वह �यार और उदारता से भरे रहते थे। इनका असली नाम अलोकेश
ला�हरी है। वह 69 वष� के थे। ब�पी ल�हरी का ज�म 1952 म� प��म बंगाल के कलक�ा म�
शा��ीय संगीत परंपरा वाले प�रवार म� �आ था। उनको भारत म� "�ड�को �क�ग" के �प म� भी
जाना जाता है।  उ�ह�ने 19 साल क� छोट� उ� म� एक संगीत �नद�शक के �प म� अपना क�रयर
शु� �कया। उनके �पता, अपरेश ल�हरी एक ��स� बंगाली गायक थे और उनक� मां, बंसारी
ल�हरी एक संगीतकार और एक गा�यका थ�, जो शा��ीय संगीत म� कुशल थ�। ता�हर �सैन क�
�ह�द� �फ�म, ज़�मी (1975) से उ�ह�ने बॉलीवुड म� खुदको �ा�पत �कया और एक पा�� गायक के
�प म� पहचान बनाई। 
‘ब�पी दा’ ने वा�तव म� �सनेमा संगीत के आर. डी. बम�न �कूल को ही आगे बढ़ाया । फक�  इतना था
�क आर. डी. बम�न प��मी जैज़ संगीत को �ह�द� �फ�म� म� लेकर आए तो ब�पी जी �ड�को संगीत
लेकर आये। हालां�क, उ�ह�ने शा��ीय संगीत पर आधा�रत अ�े गीत भी �दए । यंू ब�पी दो दशक
तक संगीत देते रहे, ले�कन उ�ह� सबसे �यादा लोक��यता अ�सी के दशक म� �मली। ब�पी लहरी
को �ह�द� �सनेमा संगीत म� �ड�को �टाइल लाने और लोक��य बनाने का �ेय �दया जाता है।  
ब�पी दा इस ��नया और हमे 15 फरवरी 2022 को अल�वदा कह गए। ब�पी दा भले ही हम� छोड़
कर चले गए ह� । पर �फर भी उनका संगीत, उनक� हँसी हमारे बीच गँूजती रहगी ।

ठाकुर �� �ताप �स�ह               

   �ड�को �क�ग ‘ब�पी दा’
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EDITORIAL BOARD

National Science Day 2022 is the perfect occasion to create a new generation of curious
learners who build upon the known by transcending to the unknown, thereby developing
sustainable technologies and solutions for the present and a secured future.  
The Department of Science at SelaQui International School heralded the 28th of February
2022 with a string of events, from Grades V-VIII, highlighting the achievements of Sir C
V Raman, in whose honour this day is celebrated. Krishna Chaturvedi of grade V,
Shauryaveer Sharma of grade VIII, and Pragyan Shah of grade IX presented an
electrifying presentation for everyone. 
The Lyceum Talk led by Neola and Lalmuanawmi provided food for thought about how
Science is trying to infuse sustainable practices into the mainstream through different
approaches. They emphasised using different methods to conserve and prevent further
environmental degradation.  
With the warm sun on their backs creating for an idyllic autumn afternoon, the learners
of grade XII were ready to exercise their intellectual muscles as they took on the
elaborate treasure hunt with twisting riddles designed by the students of grade XI. Some
of the interest could be attributed to the gift hamper of tuck awaiting the winners of the
hunt. After organized chaos and many challenging miles, the winners emerged to claim
their trophies. The hamper was handed over to the winning team (Group-1 Harsh
Agarwal, Rahim Nawaz, Ayaan Khan, Janmajay Singh Yadav, Yahswardhan Gupta, Kartik
Yadav, and Dhananjay Khandelwal) by Mr. Abhishek Kumar and Dr. Ashish Vashishtha.

National Science Day
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Neil Prabhakar 
XI Commerce 
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